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Mr. Hoff. Is a charter rne.mbor
of the Eajs tern Star at Kegene.
where her family were pioneers, a
charter member of the DAR and
White Shrine of Jerusalem at Sa-

lem, and is now a Portland mem
I Yards-off. 3BXAUDRE--D BUNCH

ber of Daughters of the Nile
Hasiant society, and a charter
member of the Woodman circle at

Miss V.dna Simonton Becomes iAi

' '"'"'Today
Lucy Ann .Leo circle of First

Metholist Iadies Aid. Mrs.
Florian Von Eschen, 1775 Court
street, hostess.

Woman's union of First Con-
gregational church. Airs. E. L.
fiarnell, 869 South 12th street,
hostess.

Presbyterian Ladies' Aid soci-
ety. Mrs. Max O. Buren, 74 5

Court street, hostess, 2:30 o'clockl
Ever Beady Birthday club. Mrs.

Rertha Loveland, 345 South 25th
street, hostess.

Yo-Mar- co club will meet w;ith
Mrs. B. K. Sisson, 163 5 Saginaw
st ret.

Saturday
Salem Woman's club. Club

i;, i(h of Mr. Phillip (rearhart
Eugene.

Members of Travel'my Party
Are Honored iu Portland,,t (lunch Ceremony

on,- - of the loveliest of all the A number of affairs are being
arranged in honor of Mrs. Rudolph
Prael. wlio will leave about themorning at which Miss 11 pcn.i .Simonton berame the bride middle of March. with three cous

h,l .n l lump jtti jiri, ui oe-- ins fur an extended. European

Her wrap was a coat of the same
blue with fox collar.

Wallace Orchards .? Scene
of Deliuhtful Dinner
Party on Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Paul It. Wallace
entertained on Wednesday even-
ing at their home, "Wallace O-
rchard." for the pleasure of a
group of friends.

A lovely bowl of violets and daf-
fodils centered th table on which
lighted green tapers iu silver hold-
ers were used.

Covers were placed for Dr. and
Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney. Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Thomson, Mis-- .Minora

visit.trl The (crfmony, impressiye
n tii simplicity of Its detail, wag

,n i tn t.d at 11 o'clock by Rev. Among the. parties arranged for
Mrs. Prnel this week will be the
luncheon for which Mrs. Freder;. V. I'oiing r a many, wno useu

, f n rinK service. upe Hundred ick F. Ziegler will entertain to-

day and a similar affair for which
Mrs. It. H. Caswell will be hos-
tess Friday. Dr. and Mrs. A. E.

36 inch English prints in cluster
floral and geometric prints. Lovely-ne-

prints in the season's newest color
combinations. (A special buy direct
from New York!)

house, 2:."5 0 o'clock.
Monday

Chapter A P. of the PEO Sister-
hood. Mrs. Bay L. Smith, 1765
Center street, hostess.

Salem Shrine club. Informal
dance, Derby hall. mm Bargain

i

friends of the young couple
-- .uihlt'd at the First "Presbyter-- .
ti church where the wedding

,.i,k place.
Th- - :iliar was a bower of gold

silvi-r- . fiohlen aceacia. with
i min.trliiiK f daffodils, and silver

y willows, jirranged with Ore---

Mackay will entertain at dinner
Friday night, Dr. and Mrs. Gus
tavo E. IJruere will be dinner hosts

Thompson, Fraulein Marianne
Danko of Vienna. Austria, Miss
Hess Itniwn o Eugene, and the! Wednesday night, and Mr. and

Mrs. O. P.. Stubbs will entertain
Mrs. Eleanor Fox, Mrs. Dolores
McCarthy, Mrs. Hose Oglesby,
Mrs. Pendleton, Mrs. Florence
Pugb, Mrs. Margaret Smith, Mrs.

hosts, Mr. anil Mrs. I'aul U. Wal "1 Today; i
! Only;- -

. i ,Veda Stapleton and Mrs. CeciP MILLER'S
n irapo foliage, made an effec-,v- -

la kirrm.nd.
rr.rtdint: the ceremony Miss

i, iic lc W'itte played a prelude
,! ..rtan niiHio. "Meditation." by
i. lair; "Chant d'Amour," by

Wenderoth.
The next meeting will be held

on Friday afternoon. March 4, at BASEMENTi illcltf. and "Andantino by Le the home of Dolores McCarthy,
Park and D streets.I .ire. wtre the numbers chosen.

Lin t !,!, ,iv the ceremony Mr. A. Past Matrons' Association
Will Meet Toniyht

Members of the Past Matrons'

V Schramm f t'orvallis, accom-pa.-ii'- -'l

hy Mrs. Schramm at the
,ii- - ,.r-aj- !. sail! ('adman's "At

I i.i wii in m" in a memorable, inan- - association of tike Eastern Star
!m r. (Continued on - pa 10.)

Mis D" Witte returned to the
m;m play the wedding march
i, .in I.uIk nrin at the wedding
.ii ty assembled.

I'.otii the bride and the groom.

at dinner Thursday night in her
honor.

Mrs. William P.rown and Mrs.
S. F. Snedecor of Salem will mo-

tor to Alabama,. where they will
Ik; joined early in the month by
Mrs. Prael and Mrs. W. II. Eld-ridg- e,

and they will all sail from
New York together. On gonian.

Woman's Union Will
Meet Today

Mrs. E. L. Darnell will enjertain
members of the Woman's union
of the First Congregational church
this afternoon at her home. Sfifl
South Twelfth street. The after-
noon will be devoted to needle-
work.

Mrs. Butler Is Called
to San Francisco

Mrs. Eric Bntler will leave to-

day for San Francisco nhere she
has been called on account of the
illness of her mother, Mrs. Top-lif- f.

Maorus Study Group
Meets at Neio Home of
Elizabeth Barham

The Maorus study club met at
the new home of Elizabeth Barham
Friday afternoon. '

Topics on tax collection, elec
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v re unattended James Simon- -
i,i!i save his daughter in mar- - FIBedlFm MriniitMirenage.

flu' bride, who is an exceeding
ly attrai-tiv- girl, was very lovely
,n freranium crepe romaine. The

wo-jiic- frock, fashioned as an
t was made with a blouse
it; a parcnment snaue, wun an- - Mvi r embroidery in a delicate

oral design. She wore an ex- -
jOremt-I- becoming picture hat in
jfiihe new. tea-ros- e shade with sim-- w'

(r'stal ornaments. Her cor- -

i bouquet va$ of tea roses and
Q Plfr rlci mprl nnrl rlpr.tions, reading of public documents

orated combination blended walnutanil military administration were
studied and discussed, thus com-
pleting the questions on the coun-
ty and the administration of state
laws.

bedroom suites at

lace.

Eeclesia, Club Plans
ISanquet and Line. Parly

Members of the Keclesia dub
have completed plans tor a ul

banquet n Monday eve-r- ;i

g at The Hr;i. followed with . a
liyv party to t f tlieuter.

Yesterday the group hum at The
Ppa ffr tiie regular luncheon
meeting. Dr. II. ('. stover, pastor
of the Kuiht Mcnioriai church,
was t he speaker taking " Person-
ality" as his su'oject. The girls
were much ileasvl by the presen-
tation.

Salem Woman's Club
Will Hear Talk on the,
Modern American Theater

Alice Ilenson Ernst, of the
English department of the Uni-
versity of Oregon, will be the
speaker tomorrow afternoon at the
February tea meeting of the Sa-

lem Woman's club. Mrs. Ernst
has chosen her own subject: "New
Trends in the American Theater."

In a communication to Mrs.
Wm, Fordyce Fargo, chairman of
the calendar committee, she sug-
gests that the club members read
four selected plays as a prepara-
tion for the program. Mrs. Ernst
suggests "Emperor Jones" and
"The Hairy Ape," both by Eugene
O'Neill, "The Adding Machine,"
by Elmer Rice, and "Sun-Up,- " by
Lulu Vollmer.

During her afternoon in Salem
Mrs. Ernst will be the guest of
Mrs. L. O. Clement.- - Mrs. Ernst
has requested as a special favor
the courtesy of a visit to the Elsi-nor- e

theater of which she has
heard so much approval.

Mrs. Ernst's address at the club
will begin at 3 o'clock. At 5:30
she will leave for Portland to at-
tend a play which she has been
requested to review.

Tea will be served in the club
dii;ing room following the pro-
gram.

Mrs. O. P. Haff Is Head
Resident at Sorority

The many friends of Mrs. O. P.
Hoff will be glad she has returned
to Salem to make her bon-.e- . fol-
lowing a' two years' absence in
Portland. Mrs. Hoff is the widow
of the late O. P. Hoff. a former
state treasurer. Wh.i',? i:i Port-
land she has been making her
home at the lleathman hotel.

Mrs. Hoff has accepted the po-

sition of head resident at the
Alpha Phi Alpha sororiiy on the
Willamette university campus.
Mr. and Mrs. J I off lived in Salem
for 18 years and although Mrs.
llofi has been living in Portland
since her husband's death, she; has

After tire business hour a short
program was given. Papers on the
life of George Washington were
read by Cecil Wenderoth, Margar
et Smith and VjAa Stapleton. Rose
Oglesby delWfhted the members
with one of her readings. Little

"DeEuxe Sleep"
foryour health
TJl deep, vholesoma
sleep the freedom from'
sagging bedsprings, which

" cramp your bodily organs
and distort your spine

(

will make you, too, an
enthusiastic believer in
the value of sleeping on

Elaine Oglesby entertained with

l'reesias with maidenhair fern. As
l,c--r only ornament, the bride wore
a beautiful pearl-se- t gold neck-I- t,

e belonging to Mrs. H. B.
Thielsen. This necklace wag Mrs.
Thielsen's bridal gift from her
.'u:s band 54 years ago.

During the ceremony, and the
informal reception following, Miss
He Witte, at the organ, played
Evensong," by Johnston; "Ro-

mance." by St. Clair; "Evensong"
by Martin, and Frysinger's "Bene-
diction Xuptiale."

Ushers for the ceremony in-dud- fc

Messrs. Ilex Sanford, O.
K.t-JAvitt- Tinkham Gilbert and
Jertes Young.

Much interest has attended the
approaching wedding since the an-

nouncement of the engagement of
th- - young couple at the home of
Miss Nell Thielsen on January 8.

Mr.-;- , dear hart is one of the
most attractive and accomplished
tills who has ever lived in Salem.
Kor a number of years she has
bcf-- in the employ of Frank C.
Uramwill, as secretary in the

one of her pretty songs.
Luncheon was served after the

program. The luncheon table was
gayly dressed in Valentine novel
ties, red streamers and hearts. A
beautiful plant made, a fitting cen
terniece. Refreshments were
served. Two cakes were present-
ed to the president of the club.
Mrs. Cecil Wenderoth, in honor of
her birthday anniversary. The

living rdom was attractively decor-
ated in red streamers, Valentines
and cupids.

Those entertained were Mrs.
Ada Alkire, Mrs. Elizabeth Par-ha- m,

Mrs. Josephine Butts, Mrs.
Mayme Cosper, Mrs. Rose Evans,

$2S250 JmJm

'rpf " Your old bed--

VsJSjf i 3 room suite tak--

BPffSraSlfei en 08 part pay
meat

state banking department- - Since
lie removal of the department to

3 Portland she has made her home
t)tmmd thisjif. Mr C.earhart, the son of trad munk V-jgL-prominent, Clatsop county pioneers.

.BEDSPRJNG LUXURIOUS.

MASSAGE
at your home

Telephone 2214
S. II. Logan

for wh,iu ilu-- famous resort, Oear-bar- r,

was named, is a graduate
,! the ur. L'oii Agricultural college

a l C.rvaliis. '
Following their wedding trip,

Mr. and Mrs. Cearhart will go to
Scan le where Mr. Gearhart is the
iioithe,t manager for a large
! rm . t

v
make i heir home.
Will Thielsen and Mrs. niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiniii

So honestly built that
they last a lifetime. Buy
them for economy as
well as health.

The Price

$25.00
Is the first and

last price

Iv.ui rii!i.. nil, sisters of the bride.
re hu.-a- sses. for the wedding

breakfast, which followed the cer-- !.

ony. The breakfast was served
!'i the Thi-ls- en home, with covers
I l'i i,,r forty. Kose-pin- k car-!'"'''"- '--

ro-t- .- candles and foliage
(r.-.,- ii grape decorated the

i' aki.i-- i tables.
A number of out of town guests

d ilu- wedding, including
' r,.;dtives of the groom from
.' toria.

lie bri.U-'-s going-awa- y costume
''as a Muoke-blu- o sport frock with
Ko",kiti trim. She wore a
stunii!!i- - -- nial liat to harmonize. A:New Day Bed at4

Odd dressers in
grey and ivory
enamel at as low- -

For the Children's Sakei
?50

C. A. LUTHY
Jeweler

In New Location
si--

, state street--

Watches, Clocks and Jeweler?
' Repaired

'

"

'

::
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6

0

as
A very handy lounge or bed
for the sewing room or den.

See these on . our 5th floor.eel SaHtSCREAM FOR CATARRH? i

OPENS UP NOSTRILS!

Tells How To Get Quick R.hef from Head-Cok-

It's Splendid! ' Your Old Furniture Taken In As Part Payment
miii uio j our chifrged nestrila

air r, : . ) rriui nf ; vnn'I' pen tl
I! clf.tr and you can breatheI wi

it Mv.
I HTvinrr

' "anw&t fmuuius.

You can easily make sure thar your children are nor
suffering from the lack of iodine even though experts
have pronounced the drinking water, the vegetation, etc,
of the Pacific Northwest deficient in iodine properties.

Ask Your Grocer To Send You
Tfu-Bak- e Cracker made with IODIZED salt. He ha

them or will. get. them t, you. Family size packages
only. Dark blue with orange lettering. 4 All the delicious-nes- s

of regular TRU-BAKE- S with the health feature in

addition. ...

Originated hy the

Fira-D2- n; DSccuit Com&atiy
Originators Also of Tru-BI- u Honey-Sweetene- d Grahams

CpoUan Paxtland Seattle
t

iiunninnini!!

New Shipment
of

Chinaware

Linoleum
and

Window Shades1

cl a small U.ttic of Ely's Cream

i 1. f Tr ,:ru?sist now. Apply

W'4 am in yUT nostril.. If
th- - .1", r0"--',1- ' ,vryir passage.

Eolb, M,ot,,t' the inflamed or
' eotniT '..'jV!! ,ntmrane and reiki

VUhV l, I"1'' l'on't 8ty rtiffrfPSVi arrh-E- eIu5


